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^July 8, 1980: 

on patriotism
As the nation approaches the 204tb 

anniversary of its birth, we all ought to 
reflect upon our duties as citizens.

Our dictionary shows this definition for 
the word patriot: One who loves his 
country and zealously supports its 
authority and interests.

No one should quarrel with the first 
part of the definition, “one who loves his 

I country”.

What divides us is the perception of the 
last part of it, “and zealously supports its 
authority and interests.”

There will shortly be enacted, with the 
approval of the Congress and of the 
president, a law requiring young men to 

) register at a federal post office to be 
eligible for a draft. There is no plan, we 
are told, right now, anyway, to draft 
anyone. But the argument is that the lead 
time to prepare youngmen to zealously 
support the country’s authority and 
interests is such that, in the face of the 
possibility that a tinder box in the Middle 

) East may explode, we ought to undertake 
registration now.

The American Civil Liberties Union is 
contesting the constitutionality of the act. 
It argues that equal protection under the 
law is not afforded those required by the 
law to register because only males are so 
constrained. Some of the petitioners in the 

) class action openly acknowledge they are 
pacifists or otherwise object to any 
military action or service. Others seem to 
be meddling in the whole question of 
equal rights for women.

Is one a patriot if he opposes registra
tion of women? Is he not a patriot if he 

) insists on registration of women?

At a time when there are millions of 
people out of work and when galloping 
inflation is barely restrained, when 
untold thousands of children go hungry 
in this, our own, nation, it may seem 
niggar^y to deal with a question that is 

^not so timely.

But the question, we submit, is an 
important one. And what it boils down to 
is whether one risks being regarded as 
unpatriotic if be opposes any registration 
whatever, let alone registration of 
women.

^ Fmr our part, we accept the reasoning 
that a registration of young persons is 
necessary and desirable at this time. Note 
the emphasis on the neuter gender. We 
believe that registration of young women, 
but not for possible combat doty, should 
to hand in hand with registration of 
young men.

^ We acknowledge that some strong 
arguments for a diametrically opposed 
Standpoint can be made. And we do not 
for one moment consider that those who 
make them, in sincerity, are unpatriotic.

Nor is one unpatriotic if, within the 
jjetter and spirit of the law, he escapes 
some onerous duties of citizenship by 
claiming the advantages of a loophole in 
the law. With respect to the dr^ men 
whose families disposed of considerable 
means were afforded opportunities to 
pass through that loophole that were 
denied young men of modest means.

V If and when push comes to shove, and it 
^ neosMary to uiidertake a draft, we pray 
that all young men and young women will 
be isqnired, without exception (unless 
phy^caDy disqualified), to respond, and 
to accept the duties of citizenship no 

• matter how onerous. Young women 
I Should be excused from combat service.

^ If^ on the eve of Indq;>endmce day, our 
{04th birthday annivorsary, this may 
|ssm>ta|»aMoti4»so bsit ,

i ’80 alumna 
I to join USAF 
j in August
I
\ Shf B.'trRineh.rt,
; ^jyhtooftheGeoTseRine- 
: "ho wiU b« «ctivat«d Alls. 
: She will work toward an

; Air Force.

: No picnic,
\ Chamber says
: Chamber of Commerce

: celled.

j Driver, 75, 
i charged

PHS alumna 
on dean’s list

A Plymouth High •chool 
alumna of among utudenU of 
Wttcnberg univenity, Spnag- 
field, named to the dean'* 
with a grade-point average of 
3.66 or better for the epring 
term.

She ia Dianne Rueaell. 
daughter of the R. Eugene 
Rmeella, Bamee road. Shi
loh.

. BULLETIN 
' Scrvicee for Hairy Curren. 
Henry road, will be annoooc- 
ad by McQuate-Secor Fune
ral bome.^Arrangementa 
were incomplete at preae

m
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Quorum Miller leads commission,
absent, which meets Wednesday
council 

impotent

■ after crash

Su"iIdiy^’^r!d(!n^““iS
: (ion in Route 598 neuRonte

S j-FiederickBlockfordwa. 
; ekmsKl with failure to yield 
. the nghtof way after hU

: Montsomery, 2*. Plymouth 
J route 1. There were no in-

I 70 grad 
[ advanced 
I in N. Y.
5 Terry Buzard haa been 
: ^motedroaaaiatMttothe 
. treaeurer by the Gunlocke 
: ^ a divimon of Spengr 
S Hntchmaon,Spnnzwater.N.

: A sradnate of Plymouth

. Mr. and Mra. Fred L. Buzard. 
: Plymouth Eaat road.
S He received hia badielor’a 
: desree from Wittenberg uni. 
• veraity, Springfield.

[ Library sets 
I Dr. Seuss film 
I Tuesday

Dr; Sanaa makes prajndka 
and .atabbornneaa look ailly 
in “0r. Sanaa on the Loose.** 
the story hour movie at 
Plymouth branch library 
Tuesday.

The movie ia a comHna- 
tioD of three Dr. Sanaa short 
atorim. *Tha Snaetchea." 
about creatures who jud^ 
each other by the sta^ or 
ladi thmeot on their ato- 
TTiacha, ‘The Zax*‘ whom the 
wortd passes by becauaa 
they're too stubborn to move, 
and **Graen Eggs and Ham.** 
a oUatic case of 
aomathing you’ve never 
tM.

The free program begina at 
iathabrand *’* 
t Roadway.

pro seeking 
items to sell 
on sidewalk

Pmonz winhinc to cootri- 
but* trticlw to be sold to 
Ptyroouth EUnwataiy PTO 
dvtog the (idcwalk nlw 
Ang. 1 may euU Un. nUy 
young M «87«n«. Wfattt

r a qu
day prevented any action by 
village council.

Only Coundlmoi G. Tho
mas Moore and Michael R 
Taylor were present 

Councilmen Dean A. Cline 
and Ervin and David A. 
Howard failed to appear nor 
did they notify the clerk or 
the mayor that they did not 
plan to be sireaent 

The seat vacated by Mra. 
Allen Raymond haa not aa 
yet been filled.

Her resignation was offi- 
daily accepted at the June 12 
meeting.

The coundl has 30 days to 
fill the vacancy, which moat 
likely will occur at the next 
regular meeting Thuraday.

Mayor Eric J. Akera has 
said that he ia planning on 
the annual budget hearing

William R Miller U the 
president of the seven-mem
ber finandal planning com- 
miaaion appointed by Gov. 
James A. Rhodes to steer 
Plymouth out of receiver
ship.

He was chosen Frid; 
when the commission met 
the first time in the 
nor's office. He joini 
meeting briefly.

Next meeting of the com
mission. in Plymouth, will 
take place Wednesday. First 
item of business: to hire an 
acounting firm to help design 
a plan to obtain fiscal i

lay
for

e govei 
ned th

vency.
When this is done, the plan 

must be prepared within 90 
days. Then it must be sub-

to the commission.
The state pays the ex

penses of the accounting 
firm.

Ohio's treasurer. Mrs. Ger
trude Donahey. and the 
budget director. William

mitted to village coundl and

Keip, attended Friday a : 
Sion. In the future they will 
be represented by James

Marsh and Peter Rose, re
spectively.

Other local members of the 
commission are Coundiman 
David A. Howard. James C. 
Davis, manager of First 
Buckeye Bank. N. A., and 
Gregory Kibler, controller. 
Plymouth Locomotive Worioi. 
Inc.

Tests set
Eight persons for athletes 
asked to claim 
funds due

Physical examinations for 
boys and girls in grades 
seven through 12 wisl

Five Plymouth taxpi 
ind three in Shiloh

layers

ig to
partidpate in athletics dur
ing the 1980-81 school year

__  ^ ^ conducted free of
among persons appearmg to *=^6® tbe high school 
own undaimed funds in
Richland county. *hould report at 9

J Gordon Peltier, director ^45 a.m.
of commerce, published Mon-

SS benefits 

rose July 1
(USDA) increased the maxi
mum adjusted monthly in
come (income a household 
can have after allowablt 
deductions and still get food 
stamps) as follows:

July 17, It must be forwardsd 
to Ihe Richland county anil'’ 
tor by July 20 which is •'

19 firemen 
complete 
more training

day the names of James M. 
Cole, Plymouth route 1; 
Michael J. Crum. Route 61; 
Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc; 
Party Center. Inc., 19 East 
Main street, and Famom 
Reeder, Plymouth route 1. 
'aid Dan E. Adkins. 124 Scott 
htreet, Shiloh; Erma M. 
Duffey. Shiloh route 1. and 
John Stuart, Shiloh route 1.

Mrs. Garber 
dies suddenly

A sudden stroke of apo
plexy Monday resulted Tues
day morning in the death of 
Mrs. Frank R. Garber. 57.213 
Springmill road.

Bom Alyce May Diamond

Flea market 
set by Lions 
here Saturday S'

Fire deoartment Thursday Sh<

lyce
.ky,

Increases in social security 
benefits and food stamp 
income standards will affect 
the amount of food stamos 
received by man^ Ohioans.

EftectiveTuesday,theU.S 
Department of Agriculture

Household Size New Maximum Old Maximum
Income Standard Income Standard

1 $316 $306
2 418 403
3 520 500
* 621 596
5 723 693
6 825 790
7 92C 886
6 1028 983
9 and over add $102 pa* poson add $97 per person

Fire department Thursday 
night by Capt David Spain. 
Mansfield fire department, 
for completing the advanced 

aing course.
Chief Philip Ackermi 

son 1 
lent, 

the 34-houi

for compietiE 
TJbl training

Chief Philip Ackerman, 
Madison Township Fire de- 

Spain taughtpartment. and Spa

mg
Spain said Plymouth has a 
reputation for having an 
agressive and progressive 
department in Richland 
county and the local depart
ment has sought all the 
training available.

A special certificate was 
given to Chief Wayne £. 
Strine for the department 

Fire department members 
partidpating in the training 
were Strine. Mrs. Strine. 
Ronald Woodmansee. Daniel 
Hockenberry, Wallace H. 
Redden, James H. Cashman, 
Nathan Mager. Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Hopkins, Richard Fa^ 
ner, Ray Kleman, Ridiard 
Carter. Oscar Waddles. Alan 
Cary, Billy Young. James C. 
Root, Richard Roll. Timothy 
Redden and Michael Mc
Clain.

Mrs. Black 
succumbs at 93 
in Baker road

Intermeat took place in 
Green lawn cemeCeiy here 
Monday for Mrs. Gertmde A. 
Black, 98. Baker road, who 
died at her home Thnrs^ of 
a sodden illness.

Bom Jan. 18. 1887. in 
Bacyma, ahs Uvsd ths last 62 
years south of Plymouth.

^ts was a msmbsr of' 
Aobora Canter Baptist 
church. ___

She fr sarvivsd by three 
daaibtere. Mrs. MarM 
Grove and Mrs. Opal Van 
Horn, Shelby, and Mra. 
Thelma Shall. New Washiar
ton; 10 grsndchildrea. 21 
great-frandchiSdmi and five

The Rev. James Hoffinan 
ooodoc tad sftvfoaa from Mc-

A flea market will be 
conducted at Plymouth High 
school Saturday by Plym
outh Lions club.

Tables must be furnished 
by the vendor at a fee of $4.

John Fazzini at 687-1872 
has further inforaation.

Four compete 
at Vermilion, 
to run July 9

Four Plymouth athletes 
competed in the 10,000 meter 
nm during the Fish Festival 
at Vermilion June 21.

Jesse Woodmansee finish
ed in 39th place in 41:38. 
Mike Beck was 47th in 42:27. 
Paul Case took 81st place in 
44:52. Coach Douglas Dick
son finished 114th in 48:56.

Crestview Twilight meet 
will take place Weefoesday at 
Crestview High school at 7 
p.m., featuring a-5.000 meter 
cross country run.

Second Annual Tiffin 
Downtown Merchants’ ev- 
ent*. a two miler and a 10.000 
matar avant, will ba con* 
ductad July 19 at 10 a-m.

Paddock, 
Glorioso 
elected

Norwalk Area Offidah’ 
assodatioa, oomprissd of 
csrtificatsd baseball am- 

'inrse, will hai^ a distine- 
tive Plymouth flavor in 1981.

The new prsaidsnt is A. L. 
PWdock. Jr., pabUsber of 
The Advertiser, who movod 
op fttMD first vkvprsfidsat 
and official raks bBtsrprstsr.

Us is SQoeesdsd in tht 
latter post by Salvatore J* 
GIotIoso, who wss sseoo^

30. 1923. 
mont until she came here in 
1963. She was formerly 
employed by Hatch Dress

le was a member of First 
Evangebcal Lutheran church 
and a former member of 
Plymouth Garden club.

Her husband, a son. Vin
cent, in Indiana; two sistera.
Mrs. Mahlon Miller and Mrs 
Phillip Stine, and three 
brothers, Robert, Lee and 
Charles Diamond, all of 
Fremont, and four grand
children survive.

The Rev. Ronald Atkins 
will conduct services today at i. i. ,
10 ..m. from McQuataSecor “■. « of four -.o.
Funeral home. Graveaide monthly m^e of
rervicre will be conducted in 'o
Oukwood cemrtery, Fre-
mont, at 3:30 p.m. '«th .uhustad

Also effective Ju 
urity / 

tion is making a 14.3 percent 
payment increase for all 
persons receiving social se
curity (SS) and Supplemen 
Ul Income(SSl) benefits. SS 
or SSI recipients may have a 
reduction in their food a 
benefits as a result 
payment increase.

The amount of food stamps 
is based on the household 
size and income. The food 
stamp benefit received by a 
household decreases as in
come increases. Households 
with the highest allowable 
incomes get the least stamps.

monthly income of $621 
would receive $23 in food 
stamps.

Whdle the food stamp maxi
mum income standard ia 
increasing, the food atsma 
benefit increase usuailally giv- 

be given
1 stamp 
of this

uary, instead of mak- 
miannual updates in

en in July will not be giva 
this year USDA will adjus 
food stamp benefits and 
deductions to account for 
increases in the Consumer 
Pnee Index only once s year, 
in January, inste 
ing sc
January and July.

County welfare depart
ments know whose food 
stamp benefits will be affect
ed by the SS/SSI increase. 
The July ATP (Authmriza* 
tion to Participate) card 
should already include any 
changes in the amount of

„ -

u- . .f

A Plymoath nattva who 
now Kvee ia Norwalk, Am*’

CommissipileTs 
ride with ‘Red’

County Commiasioners Roy P. Palm and 
Thomaa W. Cwabin r^e w taa convfttiMa 
owned and dnvim by Cari M. MoPhenoas,
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Mr. and Mrs. Clifton W. Smith

GOODYEAR
CXjt front

• STRONGER THAN
steel Flextenis
made from aramid fiber 
mats atror^r mart 
steel pourtd for pourtd. 
artd more flexible too

• GAS*SAVING 
radtal-pfy cortsiructton

away

<i \ '*'%! SAU

r
33 • The strength of fiber

glass cord belts
• The cushioned ride of 

polyester cord

'^1
O** ’T**' ' to bur Ouf Oi»" Cusiomo*

Chorge&raunt £*w***cs«j • can*

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
S7 N. Gamble Shelby, Ohio 3424(1 M

Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 5dl0 Set. 8 to 12 Neon

ixoTicEi FURNITURE BUYERS! -Noncn
For QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVICE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! . Wc 
can not only MEET, but PEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE 
HOME FURNISHINGS!

Wo have 2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL! ~ ^ ’

We oHer FREE PARKING. FREE
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40[.MainSt. - Shelby,Ohio

Shelby Phones 147 1655 or 347 5333 
. Mansfield Phone 525 2153

Miss Cole bride 

of Clifton W. Smith
Miaa Debra Jane Cole and 

Clifton Warran Smith were 
married Jane U at 6:30 p.m. 
before the altar of WUlard 
Church of God by the Rev. 
Lawrence Whitney in a— TTUIAUM/ tn ■
double rin# ceremony lighted 
by candlea.

The bride is the daughter of 
the £. Adrian Cdea, Plym
outh. The bridagroom ia the 
aon of the Mylea Shiitha. 
Monroeville route 1.

Mat. Loia Humriddmuaer, 
^aniat, accompanied Rex 
Kilgore, who sang *"Each for 
.he Other”, ^e Wedding 
Prayer”, “If’, “Morning Hae 
B^im" and^'Wedding^Love

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride was attired 
in a long white gown of

shining aatinette with am- 
Iwoidered trim and Vaniae 
laca. styled with wadding 
band collar, long, fitted 
alaevea trimmed with em
broidery at the cufta. A-Une 
aldrt and chapd-langth train 
adgad with adf-«nbroidared 
ruffle and Veniae lace.

She carried white roeaa 
and baby’s breath with ivy 
leaves.

Her aaater, Amy. maid of 
honor, wore a pink gown of 
qiana fashioned with prin
cess collar and soft pink lace 
oecklin^ She carried pink 
rosea, carnations and daiaiaa 
duatared about a candle.

Another sister. Angela; a 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Randolph 
Cole. Sbdby, and a oouatn. 
Mrs. David W ireman. Shiloh.

teidasmaida. wen> similarly 
attired. So was Radtd Kmk 
naid. Willard, flower gU 

Hia bride’s cousin. Rich
ard Bailey, Dayton, was ring 
bearer.

StevM) Smith, Monrow 
villa, was his brother’s bast 
man. Two other brothers, 
Thomas and R<«er. both of 
Monroeville, and Mr. Cola, 
the bride’s brother, ushered.

A reception took place in 
Willard Orange halL 

The bride, an alumna of 
Plymouth High school, is 
employed by Hi-Ho restau
rant. WiUarxL 

The bridegroom, a grad
uate of Monroeville High 
•cbooi who ataxkd EHOVE 
Joint Vocational school, is 
self-employed as a contrac
tor.

f/^

TMIWORK

Settling arrestate calls for a surprising variety 
of specialized imow-how. Does your will assign 
the whole |Ob lo a member of your family? Hir
ing necessary help with taxes, investments, 
recordkeeping and so on could be expensive 
Even then the results might not be satisfactory 
No ream work.'

Consider the practical afternaitve our estate- 
settlement servTce We re staffed to handle the 
fOb. and our staff knows how lo work together 

For more information, without obligation, 
come in and talk with a member of our team

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Phene 522-2211

Safety — Service — Settofactien

Humphreys wed .50 years
PannU of Ronald Hnf.- 

phrey, the Lauren H. Hum. 
phreyt will celebrate their 
50th anniveraary Sunday 
with a apedal dinnar aa 
sneata of their aooa ai^ 

■ daucbterc-in-law at BaUrilla.

Kathlaan Marie Taylor 
and Lauren Harold Hum
phrey were married July 3. 
1980, in Toleda He farmed in 
Gan(ea Five Pointa road 
near Shiloh for many yean.

W4. They nqw raaidb la 
Pinagrove TraDar ooart in
Henry road.

Thare are anothar aon, 
Ralph. Shalby; fiva grand- 
hildren and two great*

Ha retired tram AMP Corp.ia graadchiidrea.

BuSeye

A Message From The Board Of 
Directors Of Mary Fate Park, 

Pool, Inc.

THE POOL IS OPEN!
The water ia fine and ready for you to enjoy. You, your family, and 

fiienda are inviM to cool off with ua on Juty 4 for 504 par 
person. Members, of course, are Adtw^f*cM^ free.

THANKS!
The board would tike to take thie opportonity to thank all tboae 

who have helped to get the pool in operation thia year and thoae who 
have offered eupport in the paat.

Thanka to the following buaineeaea or organizations who have 
donated time, money, or merchandiae to the pool;

The Plymouth Community Cheat 
The Plymouth Fire Department 
Miller’s Hardware 
Plymouth Liona club
Plymouth Pharmacy 
The Plymouth Advertiaer 
Fenner Plumbing & Heating 
Jennings Ready Mix

Thanks also to the following individuals who have donated in 
some cases many hours of labor 

Robert Berberick, Leonard Fenner, Terry Fenner, Jim Fleck, Rick 
r Hedeen, John Predieri, Gary Ramsey, Dick Roll, Joe RonUe and 

Wayne E. Strine.

The pool is a non-proflt corporation owned and controlled by the 
membm of the pool Board members are elected at an annual spring 
masting, the date of which is ahraya announced in this nssrspaptr. 
Board members, who are elected for a three year term, serve without 
pay, must pay full price for membership in the pooL It ia ths 
rssponsibUity of the board to direct the bosinsas of tbs pool to instirs 
its cootinoed operation as a aafo and hsalthfol racrsatioatl fodlity 
for the residanta of this area.

To oontinne in operation, tha pool naada your help. After tome 
repair thia spring the pool ia in operation for the 1980 aaaaon. We 
expect to be able to meet sxpenaea and continne oparatiiig thia year, 
but the future doea not look bright Laat year it oeat over 87,500 to 
ran the pool. This year total expsnM could exceed 110,000. It would 
take 200 family memberahipa to bring in that dmoant of cash. To 
daU we have leas than 40.

The pool owes leOJSOOtotheFarmara Home Admlntatration. That 
amount baa increased over the yean rather than decreased, aa we 

i haven't haanabla to gtafce the ipfraakpgymRBta

83A00. It appears we won’t make it again this year unless income 
increases greatly.

If you want to help save your pool, the beat way to do it is to become 
a member and encourage your friends to join. If you would rsther 
simply mske a donation, we will accept that also. Contact Dorothy 
Runkla Ask for a receipt for your tax free donation.

The board ia planning a benefit dance for Aug. 9 at the American 
Legion. Watch for details and plan to attend. Please help ua to hdp 
your pool.

Memberships and Admissions
Memberships arc aval’ able for the 1980 season at $25 for a singla 

membership and $50 iur a family membership. Family 
membershipa may be purchased with $25 initial payment with the 
balancs of |2S payable on or before Aug. 1. The Board regrets tha 
fact that it was unable to rsduoe the price of memberahip after tha 
delay in opening.

Thia spring we hops that you will agree with aa that only a fow 
good swimming days were lost and that a lot of summer a^ 
remains. In addition to free admission to the pool members rsceivs 
free beginning swimming leasone, may bring gnaate at reduced 
admission, and may rent tha pool after hoars for 826 aa opposed to 
836 fi>r non-membm. Rates were not increased from 1979.

Those who do not wish to participate aa raembere may still uae the 
pod by payings walk-in admission of 81.25 forSto 15 year-olds and 
82 for 18 and over. Children five and under are admitted free.. 
Swimming lessons are available for a small foe. The pod srill bR
open through Labor day from 1 to 5 and 6 to 8:30 wedcdaye, and from- 
1 to 8:30 on holidays and weekends.

RsaMmbar, July 4 yon may swim aU day for only 60t. Bring yoev - 
ftiaadsandagjoyyoorpooLBetteryet.bsoomeamembsraiidIwIp- 
ua katp ths pool in oparatfam fiw fiitan generationa.

If you have (inestions tha phone number at the pod ia 687-9851 < 
you may call any board member.

H. Lae Welker 
Dave Wilson 
Dorothy Runkle 
Card Reinhart 

. Roy Bairte
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Celebrate this holiday week with 
Foodland

Open July 4 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH. 0.

MON. SAT. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. — SUN. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.J

# Bang-up Buys in Produce
I ATTENTION PRODUCE LOVERS:
] Thi$ summer, let Mack’s Foodland Introduce YOU to 

'/^ Celeryville produce. Celery, Bibb Lettuce, Carrots, 
b Green Onions and other vegetables are trucked in all 
I week long for the Freshest, Tastiest produce 
I available, anywhere at Very Reasonable Prices.

^CHECK IT OUT!!!

I Bang-up Buys in Meat
Jj We Sell Only USDA Choice Beef
^ aia «YiB UK IT!

BONELESS UM

^REIT ON THE GRILL!
' SWEET CORN

CALIFORNIA - LONC WHITE

POTATOES
FRESH DAILY CELERYVILLE

CELERY s,a,k494

$169
'S’ I ■

^t4
NTSRUE'S 

WHOLE
$108
lb. I ■

cHncEcmF 
ORANGE JUICE

m oiivcKSTEiiK----- S.M.T9
^ an. CQCI
upLE PIE «» 03

NT HUn''
PAPER PLATES^

6
■■

GBEAHS

MEBINM SIZE 
SPARE
RIBS MHim

JUMBO TREAT
ICE CREAM fallOR

cartOR

59 INSUUTED - 6 oz.
FOAM CUPS 51 Ota

FRIED CHICKEN
mh.Domir A V K8-BJ Bin 

PEPSISAUCE

“ 59' UMT2

CATSUF
w*»69*“

WITHC9INR
DUNCAN HINES • UYER
MAE
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’ Aaon.9t«vcii8cott,w«igb- 
iaff 8 lb. It ots., wm born 
Fkiday momiac in SKtlby 
Momorial hospital to Mr. and 

; Mrm. John Laach.* Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvojr Rf^nnaon art 
tha matsmal gmndparsnta 
and bfx. and Mra. Joaaph J. 
Laach art tha paternal 
grandparents.

Ths WilUam Boocks, Shi
ll^ art tbs parents of a 
danghtar bom Friday in 
^inUard Area hosintaL Tbs 
Robert Boocks, Shiloh, are 
the paternal grandparents.

.The FVanda Briggses, Wil- 
Mrd, are ths parents of a 
oaghter bom Sunday in 
Willard Area hospital Tbs 
lalahd Briggses are the 
fiMemal grandparents.

about
Plymouth...
; April Lynn Echdberry has 
tipsn staying with her grand* 
Oprenta. Mr. and Mrs. Ken* 
qsth Ecfadberry. this week 
while her parents, the Kevin 
fthelbcerya Willard, and 
toe John Ecbelberrys. Shi* 
lah, are vacatioDing in Nia
gara Palls.
fMra. Willard O. Garrett 

wos a Sunday guest of the 
^HHam GarreCU. Shelby, for 
a'cookout

- Mr- and Mrs. Burton Stahl, 
Mansfield, were Sunday 
dli^er guesU of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Faz&ni 
Fhday Mrs. Farxini visited 
Mjnthrr daughter and son-in* 
li^, the Jeffrey Halls, FW 
vmni.

Wetsy Fackler. Toledo. wiU 
spend the holiday weekend 
wSh her parents. Mr. and 
Mia. Richard Fackler. Today 
Ml and Mra. John Hurst, 
Wodswwth, are visiting the 
F«Alen.

Mrs. Dean A. Cline and her 
daughter. TifTwy. epent last 
week with Iter mother-in-law. 
M^ Frank Cline, Shiloh, at 

Chns’ trailer at Lakethg ( 
Erie.

Mra. Charlea Compton and 
her dangbtera, Lxinra and 
Beth Ann. Phoenix, Ariz., 
arrived Sunday to sp^ two 
wsaka with her mother and 
riater, Mrs. Cheater Bettac 
and Misa Delorsa Bettac.

Mrs. Robert Martin. San 
Die^, Cal. and Mrs. George 
DeVsny and her acm, David, 
Knoxville. Tenn., spent laet 
week with their parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Stanley E. Condon. 
Thdr brother, John EUiott, 
Flaahtng, Mich., was also 
hare for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ly- 
bargsr drove to Mohican 
State park for the day Mon* 
<*ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Boxard spent Tuesday at 
Cedar Point visiting thrir 
dan^kter, Tina, who is srork* 
ing there this summer.

Mia. C. R Archer has 
returned firon. Ft Wayne, 
Ind., where she visited her 
•on and daughter-in-law, the 
WilUam Archers, and their 
fomily.

Mr. and Mrs. R Eurl 
MoQaale visited their 
Jack E. in Muncie, Ini,
week.

Tbs Thomas DsWitte rs- 
tamsd last week after speni 
mg asveral weeks «ith their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
^ Mrs. Timothy DeWitt, 
Golden. Colo. Thetr visit was 
shortened bsesuse of ths 
death of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Poster I. 
Keinath and the Larry F. 
Keinaths attended the four 

' convention of the Jeho*
h’e Witneeees at Richfield.

son,
last

day t 
vah’a

Bride-elect 
guest of honor 
at shower

Mto Strolun-i.
guest of bmKw at a bridal 
■hcw.Jan.26Kiv«,by)»

Who Makes The News
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the-news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year.

Basic to these efforts is the realization that this news
paper exists not just FOR YOU ... but BECAUSE OF 
YOU.

It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiset
During June and July only, new

subscription rateof $5 ayear^H.... c.-,« .
with this page delivered or mailed 

^ ^® bu.siricxs. ■»»
■'■V. "i.

J.1' ^



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
Life with joys, sorrows 
par for course: Auntie
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Kere're menus

25 yean ago, 1965
Fato>Root>Heath Co. and 

ita union. Plymouth Order of 
Mechonica. agreed on an 
^ht cent an hoar pay 
increaae.

Lcater Seward, Medina, 
bought the Shelf station at 
New Haven.

Bam of John Oualey in 
Updyke road burned to the

RummII Crispin closed his 
store at Shelby after 19 years.

Edwin Remt’s car struck a 
B&O freight at the Route 98 
crossing.

Floyd G. Brown Asso
ciates. Marion, submitted a 
^7300 plan to expand the 
Water supply and improve 
the distribution system fromms*

two wdls in the Henry 
Chapman property at New 
Haven.

Paul Gordon was named 
marshal at Shiloh.

Peggy Lofland and Rich
ard Pennell became engaged.

died at Willard.
Floyd B. Carter, 76. died at 

Shelby.
Elsie Dick and Richard A. 

Fox were married at Celery-

Lutherann...

Mr. and Mra. Kent Knaus 
sent flowers to First Evan
gelical Lutheran church 
Sunday in celebration of 
their anniversary. The 
sanctuary candle was given 
to mark the fourth anniver-

Upstairs store...
Upstairs store is in trouble. 

It needs public support 
"Contributions of news

papers have been disappoint
ing," management says. “We
collect papers twice a month 

/e ha
. _ heupd 

shoes that we sell or give

and 1
to pay for the underwear a

nday will be a spedai day tlu pub 
• the youth of the parish, effort by

The service and the goepel 
will be presented by the 
young members of the 
church.

M

from the store. We appeal to 
t^ public to support our 
effort by savings newspapers 
and bringing them to the 
truck that’s parked in the lot 
of St Joseph’s Roman Catho- 
lie church or by leaving them 
tied or bagged at the kerb on 
days when house-to-house 
collection is made."

Presbyterians...
Fint United Presbyterian 

church will observe spedai, 
summer hours commendng 
this week.

Church school will begin at 
6:30 a.m.. service at 9:45 ajn.

Charley Hole marked his 
80th anniversary.

Max W. Smith. Jr., enlisted 
In the Navy.

The Rev. James Magaw. 
New Haven Methodist 
church, was sent to Me- 
ConnelJsville.

Chamber of Commerce 
proposed planting of Norway 
spruces in barrels on the 
Public Square.

15 years ago. 1965
Once a villager. James 

Kinsel died in Orlando. Fla.
A 19 per cent decrease in 

the village budget was ap
proved.

Mrs. Robert N. Mao 
Michael escaped injury when 

lidded in surface

I6th hole at Woody Ridge 
with a No. 7 iron.

Minor damage reaulted 
from a Are caused by an 
overheated fan at McPher
son Auto Body shop.

Mother-in-law of Mrs. Ken
neth D. McGinnis, Mrs. 
Emma Snyder. New Haven. 
>lied at 88 at Willard.

Linda Hobson and Tim
othy Postema were married 
at Celeryville.

Cadet Robert McKown was 
awarded a medal as the 
highest ranking second pupil 
in Howe Military school. 
Howe. Ind,

Larry Smith and Francine 
Doan were married in First 
Evangelical lAitheran church.

Susan Mack set Aug. 28 to 
be married to James M. 
Broderick.

PhyllU M. Lasch and 
Dennis E. Henry, Haw- 
thome.Cal.. chose October to 
be married.

Mother of Mrs. Robert L. 
Mclntire, Mrs. Chester MUla, 
87. died at WcUsville. N. Y.

Five years ago. 1975
Mrs William Laser. 66. a 

Shiloh restaurateur, was 
found dead at her home.

Mrs. Ray Stephen 
yedby

Dress e
i service pole.

Kyle Michelle was born at uated

formerly employed by Hatch 
s shop, died at lx>di. 

Connie Van Luo was grad-

new presi 
Rotary clu 

Rene Ream

lident of Shelby
1 school of r

i near MansAeld

registered nurse 
;d Gen 

•smg.
Eleanor Haas and Dennis 

Milliron were married at 
Shelby.

Village offered to pay half 
of the cost of blacktopping 
the park accessway road but 
the board of education re
fused the offer.

We have lived in Ohio a 
quarter of a centary now.

Before we came here, Ohio 
was merely a stace I pasaed 
through on the B & O from 
Washington to Chicago.

Then years later we had 
neighbors in Switzerland 
who came from Medina 
county and Columbus, and 
they kept telling us how great 
the state was. That was back 
in the days of Taft.

After a few more years, 
somehow we bought a news
paper in Ohio.

It looked good at the time. 
After about a year we did not 
think it looked that good, and 
really started looking 
around. The good ones that 
we would have liked were 
family owned, and no way 
would they part with them. 
The ones otherwise had 
really great flaws. I remem 
ber one time driving halfway 
across the slate to look at one 
for sale and discovered it was 
kind of messed up with 
gambling and most likely tlie 
local Mafia.

I will never forget that day. 
It was a nice summer drive. 
The town was miserable, one 
good look did it. but it was 
noon time, so we waltzed into 
a local tavern for lunch. I had 
to visit the littls girls' room 
and when I came back, you- 
know-who said. "Guess what 
just happened to me?" This I 
could not even guess at. since 
he was still sitting in the 
booth 1 hud left him in. He 
was approached by a lady of 
the day and was really 

;>reaa^. 1 think he would

has never been able to figure 
out.

So many want to blame all 
sorts of people who acted in 
complete good faith for all 
sorts of misdoings.

I gather they would tike to 
put the 4>lame on someone 
who came after them for 
something they may have 
done that might have start
ed it all.

One thing I have discover
ed over the years is that most 
people have very short mem
ories of what happened even

five years back.
Now we as a natUm are 

really in a problem, and if 
you do not agree, just ask a 
neighbor. I was very young 
in the Great Depression 
which is history now, but, 
boy. we are really close to it 
today.

Everyone is going to have 
to pitch in to help his local 
businesses, which I am well 
aware no one will do. but 
your local tax money is 
dependent on it. so you are 
only hurting yourself.

Here're m«iu, for Ihc w»,k 
for Moior dtilon-. ivu>ch«^

bread with margarine, fruit,

Tu«d«y: Cr»am«l duik- 
en. muhed potalooo. brdc- 
coli, biscuit with margariiic. 
frmt in Ma»n, milk;

W«lne«l»y. Bidied Mcok. 
i^lopod pout^, w« 
beans, bread with margar
ine. pudding, milk;

Thursday: Breaded___ _
tossed salad, buttered succo
tash. bread with margarine, 
dtrus fruit, milk.

Mrs. W.H. Walker wiUtAe 
reservations at 687-1474.

L MOORE’S 
PARTS & SERVICE '1

fP9wy9W"iwlg>9flwetf«iem

Mr*. Ltfry Taykr
Johnny David Oney 

. Stacy Ann Patterson 
^ Douglas Jacobs 

Kevin Stover 
Russell Stroup

July 4
Mrs. Kenneth Bollinger 
Stephen Reynolds 
Harry Trauger 
Judy A. Squire

July 5
X Della Barnett 
) William Borkstt 

Mrs. WiUiam MUler 
KsUhlirdy

July 6
Paul D. Risner 
Frank Dillon 
Rena Cooke 
Mrs. Robert Hall 
Karen Muroea

July 7
Victor Weaver 
Thomas Gowitzka 
Mrs. Elizabeth Liechty 
Wendell Barton

July 8
Glenn Barrer 
WUliam Van Wagner. 3rd 
Mra. E. P. LaFollette 

, . Paal Gebert 
f Mrs. Robert Bushsy

July 9
Don R. Vanderpool 
F. EUnrorth Ford ' 
David Seaman 
Mra. R. Harold Mack 
Reffie Barnett 
Mrs. David McKown

Wsddinf Anniveraarias: 
^ July 4

The Tim Swartsea

IlMtabmtLMriMa 
llw Whitney J. Briggses

July 6
The David Kudnks 
JalyS
The Larry Trirablaa 

A The Danny Cartys 
The Dean A. CUnee

Hospital notes!
. Flora Baldridfo, Plymouth 

rout. 1. wu admittad to 
WUlaid Araa hoapital Moo-

hi

imprei 
have
the spot if I had not said no 

Perhaps I am really aging, 
but you live with a commu
nity You live through the 

and sorrows of each 
mily. Some you know very 
dl and some very vaguely

joys 
famil,

r very >
Over the years of living in 
Ohio I have cried my eyes out 
about people: some I really 
never knew but I did know 
their families 

What really bugs me. and 
that is a very bad v/ay of 
saying it all. is that so many 
are so ready to downgrade a 
community. This is endemic 
in every community and 
something a real foreigner

Gates Drive Belts for Home, 
Lawn and Garden use.

^Check and replace now, 
save time and money.

^^Truflex
for all your light duty drive belt needs

MOORE’S PARTS & SEI^ICE
On The Square Plymouth, 0.

BUSta^USTIK —
S'rr.x-'—•
2/69-^

Si . ^

sow 16 m. FUSTIC PARTY I

iPiYMOUTH XTRARMACY
1 Eiut Main St, Plymouth

MohoMs at tmoaipm

Easy as 1 2 3
1 open your SAVINGS 

account today
2 add to it every payday

3 sit back, relax, get 

rich
Come Save With Us

"The FamUy Bank”

WILLARD ^ 1-1—)
UNITED BANK

MCMSCXnVC

A Subsidiary of Toledo IVustcotp. Inc.

OPnCKS; WILLARD-NORTH PAlRFIELD-OlIBBNWICB-PLTMOUra
MEMBER rOIC 

he busk that It sMki 
OPEN ALL DAV SATURDA'
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
nionua Organs with “Color- MOORE S PARTS AND 

SERVICE CENTER. Public 
lampbeU Square. Plymouth. Ihe an- 

•wer to keeping your car in■i?f;.5ais'a.r
;^Uic*. tfc

PLUMBING
IComplete Plumbing & Heat-iSisSors'k*

:* Backhoe Service

good thape for i 
Tel. 687^)651

e drivii

DR P.E. HAVER,
. INC.

Contact Lenaee 
New Hours

Monday. Tiusday and Friday 
8 sum. to 5:30 pm. 

Veikaaidior 8 aja to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 pm.

8 a.m. to 3 pm. 
687-6791 for an appoint-

W. Broadway, Plymouth

4 “**

•<»TnNG MARRIED? See 
: s^abty wedding invitations 
. and annoonconenta at The 
‘^'^Mvartiaer. Ready service at 

pvicea you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
. overhauling regulating, ring 
; afadng, ring prong rebuilding. 
: All your aervice needs taken 
.-care of by a trained and 
: aMUed jeweler. All work done 
: in Um store. Farrell's 
rJaweby. 9 E. Maple St.
: Wniard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

JTOR SALE: Electric motors. 
M^eral sizea. used, all in 
working conditian. See at 14 
Eaat Main street tfc
IR^CHING and backhoe 
service. TeL 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shred; operator. tfc
" FOR SALE 

House in North Faiifidd, 
Eve bedrooms, $16,500. 

Tri-plea, occupied $32,500. 
New home, Mek and alu

minum, three bedroom, good 
•dndxtion, lot 75 a 150. ic 
Flymouth.
C. A. DRIVER, Realtor 

TeL 935-3176 
figwHtrAw nsiranmn 

TeL 985-0992 tfc

WAATADSSELU 
WANT ADS SELL!

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED

2 Apartment size washers. 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 
4 30" Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV’s

$160 and up 
4 Consol B & W TV's 

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 

Willard, Ohio

PARTS, auto paint, mufflers, 
shocks, brakes, filters at 
Hicks and Martin. Main and 
Broadway. Shelby. tfc
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
house trailer. Suitable for an 
adult or married couple. Tel. 
687-8915 after 2:30 p 
weekdays, anytime 
ends. 26.3p

cury \
bedroom apartment. Plym
outh Village Apartmento. 
Sandusky street. Tel. 93«> 
0472 days and 687-2375 
nights. tfc

July Clearance 
SALE

10% Off On 
ENTIRE STOCK!

PLUS

60% Off on 
Footwear On 

Racks

Open to S-.30 p.m. Wed.

HOFFMAN
SHOES

43 W. Main. Shelby. O.

't^arpets Vinyls
(Dpmeo. Armstrong & 
Congioleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Cuatom Color.;
Varnish &Stains 
IJry Wall Products

Contractors' Prices
JIOW’S CARPET

Rt 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

M Type. Of

PRINTING
Tlthea - Progmaa

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COaatttiMo.

Sheby Printing

0YLH7u'*>tl£^J i

-L
8:fQI3E

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

16SiP««t Midn Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SB1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball

“sHOEt’'
. PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKET’S
aS sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S ^
> . 118 Myrtif Ave:, WHIard - X 4^

FOR SALE: Used aluminum 
patio doors with frama Two 
3 ft t 6 ft. X 6in. $50. A1 
Marvin, Tel. 687-6341. 3n

FOR SALE: Low-priced three 
bedroom home in Plymouth. 
Monthly payments $100- 
$150, de(>en<Ung on down 
payment. Act fast if you 
want this one.

Excellent five-yearK>id 
home in Poplar street. Shel
by. Three beautiful bedrooms 
with all the extras and room 
to grow.

Nice two bedroom home on 
Holiday Lakes waterfiont 
Perfect for the retirement 
couple that likes to fish and 
enjoy outdoor living. Lots of 
extras.

We need farms in the 
Shiloh/Pll^outh area.

nstrator in the estate Plymouth branch. Zerkic 
of Eva A. Cooper, deceased. Real Estate. 687-3435/6624/ 
late of Cnss Township, Rich- 7791. 3p
land Coun^. Ohio. Date: _______________________

AU'» Rexair Rainbow 
Salea A Service 

New Washington, O. 
4486-1

TeL 492-2328

LEGAL NOTICE 
Cose No. 43221 

Notice 
that Finl(
Shiloh. (
appoint!
Adroinu

land Coun^. 
June 18. 1980.

Richard M. Christiansen, block from town.
Judge. Court of Common made into one family living 
Pleas. Probate Division, easily. Very good furnace, 
Richland County. Ohio. new water tank, garage.

26,3.10c Must see to appreciate, in
quire at 207 Woodbine. Wil-FOR RENT: FumUhed

apartment, suitable for one 
or two adults. No children, no 
pets. Deposit required. TeL 
687-1291. tfc
MORTGAGE ON YOUR 
HOME? Disability and Mort
gage Cancellation Insur
ance — Protect your invest
ment for your family, TeL 
June Buss Insurance, 935-
6055, Willard.________ ^
BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile

BEST SELECTIONS...Over 
150 Beautiful pianoe and 
organa. Kimball. Hammond, 
Everett We finance our own.

WANTADSSELU

HEART

HEART FUND

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARING

ith pu
option. Come investigate. 
HARDEN'S MUSIC. 173 S. 
Main. Marion. Collect 614- 
382-2717. 3c

udget 
Notice is hereby givi 

in the 17th day ofJulj
en that 

ly. 1980, 
at 6 p.m.. a public bearing 
will be held on the Budget

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 43223 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Thomas L. Meiser, 242 
Huber Village Blvd.. Wester
ville, Ohio 43081, has been 
duly appointed and qualified Such hearing 
as Executor in the esUto of at the office of the VilL 
Thelma Meiser, deceased, 
late of Plymouth. Richland 
County. Ohio. Dab 
1980.

Richard M. Christiansen.
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division.
Richland County. Ohio.

3.10,17c

prepared by the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Richland-Huron County 
Ohio, for the next succeeding 
fiscal year ending Dccooiir 
31, 1981.

Such hearing wiU be held 
Lhe VUlage 

Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Sandusky Street. 

ite:Junel8. Plymouth, Ohio 448^.
Bobbie L. Montgomery. 
Clerk-Treasurer 3c

FOR RENT: MobUe home, 
furnished. Suitable for one or 
two- adults. No children, no 
pets. Deposit required. Tel. 
687-1291. tfc

Learn Ihihl
Wlrh Irw ok owr Kmo 
iiundied (ederaJ pi^ibcaOorH 
Kof scAir ct>fv write CorMumet 
1nfarm*ttoo Center. IW D. 
Purtte. Colorado 8l0«r

BARGAIN

super
convenient
buih-in-drink
dispenser

Of cold for hows. Compectsnd lightweight, wWi seer lyinq 
herafle. Tske it skmg on trips artd piemes for no-spW dis
pensing. Artd it's sitrsetively designed tor buftet 
serving. PtSOA

QUANTnusuMna

MILLER’S
Plymouth

BABYSITTING in my home. WILL DO wallpapering* 
by mother and teenaged intrritur and exterior paint- 
daughto. TeL 687-5431. 3c ing and cleaning. Tina

Tell ’em you eaw 
■ it in The Advertieer, 
Plymouth’s first and 

advertising medium.

Peters. TeL 687-0431.
3.10,17.24,31p

WANTADSSSLiM^
WANTADS8BLU

26,3c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH _____ _

168. 2 bklroom. I story, new carpet "BiseSenl. gas 
‘fiimace, 1 car garage. Aluminum siding. Mid 20’s.

Iroom in excellent condition, wood boming
1, 1 car garage. 

piG9. 3 bedroom in <
ifireplace, 1*^ baths, new^rpet. utility room, gas furnace. 
jAttached 2 car gani^ with stoi^e. Convenient location. 
166. 10 acre building site in country in Piymouth-Shiloh 
school district. 5 acres tillable. 5 acres woods. $15,900. Will
consider land contract 
162. In Plymouth, 2Mi acree. more or less, at edge of town, 
with very nice three or four bedroom Iwune. Carpet 
throughnojL L/f^e family room. Plenty of cloeeU itod

Icttpboax^ New wiring anJ'^rabiag.
[bathrooms, gas fumaos. Two-car garage. A lov^y home, 
jreaeonabiy priced.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms each apartment, hardwood 
floors, basement, gas furnace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities. New sewer in. Priced reduced!
147. Apartment house with two apartments in nice 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigerator 
Basement gas furnace. Two car garage. $29,900.
164. 3 Bedroom house on about 7 acres. House has. 
basement and gas floor furnace. Acreage could be divided 
into dty lots. $39,500.
163. 4 Bedroom in nice location. Carpet and drapes. 
Basement gas furnace. Large lot with garden space and 
strawberry patch. Option to buy eome furniture.
159. Three bedrooms on three acree, more or lees in 
country, 1 Vi baths, basement fuel oil foroace. garaga Low 
40's. Shiloh-Plymouth schools.
144. Lovely four to six bedroom home in nice location. 2V4 
baths, new carpet, new roof, wood burning fireplace in 
spadous living room, formal dining room, basement with 
gas fired hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. 
Owner will consid«^ finandng with 10% interest rate. 
149. 15 acree with three bedroom mobile home in excellent 
condition. Carpet-draperiee. stove, washer and dryer. 40 x 
42 horse barn. Bhiloh Plymouth school district 
158. Building lot in Shiloh, $1,900.
,151.3bedro^ ranch in country on acre loL Carpet fbeloU 
furnace. Dishwasher, drapes and curtains. Utility room. 
Plymouth ^ Shiloh schools. Priced for quick sale. $38,500 

jl54. 1973 Oakwood mobile home 14 x 75 in excellent 
condition. 2 bedrooms, carpet stove, refrigerator, washer 
,and dryer. Large utility shed. Awning, skirting and step. 
Reduced price $7,500.
142. 1971 Mobile home, 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and st^. $7500.
167. 3 bedroom house in nice location. Carpet and 
hardwood floors. 2 baths, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher. Utility room. Basement, gas furnace. Oarage. 
VA or FHA with low down payment. $34,900.
170. H^dyman's speciaL 3 bedrooms in country on 3‘/^ 
acree with frontage on two roads. Basement garaae fruit 
trees. Asking $18,000. '

We have houses in Willard and Shelby
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 

109 Plymouth St., Plymouth. 0„ TeL 68747S1 
ASSOCIATES

Ruth Hawk 687^484 Norma Koaae. 687«88
H. Lee Welker, 687J4.51 '
Lynn Caehman, 347-1249 
PsuLJIewome. 9351966

Viiyinia McKown. 342-3111 
Herahel Short 9351978

20%
Off

Summer
Fabrics

FREE PARKING

mSA New Look HB 
Fabric Shoppe

CARNIVAL
New Washington, Ohio

July 9,10, 11,12
Sponsored by

Carl A. Gaiftr Post Anwritan Lafpoa

Rides. Concessions, Amusements 
Fles Market ;

Music and Refreshments

4 BIG NIGHTS
Mstine* Saturday Aftamoon, 1 to 5 I 

Rida All Aftamoon, $3.00 
Prizes Eadi Night

EXPERIENCED young man 
will do painting, ahingUng, 
and amall rapair ioha. Frae

FOR SALE: Houaekold Auv 
nitura. Saa at 106 Mulbarry 
St 3c

3,l0p 1 Give blood! ,

NOTICE
In order to continue to service our faithftil 
customers, we will service the following 
communities weekly on the following days.
Willard Monday
New Haven Monday
Plymouth Thursday
Attica Monday
Tiro Thursday
New Washington Monday
Bloomville Thursday
Chatneld Monday
Sycamore Monday
Melmore Monday
Celeryville Thursday

Upper
Sandusky, O.

INC Tel. 294-1859

Route 224 ■ New Haven, Ohio 44850 
JM-28S1 687-I4B

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

3u1b 5
(Cl^rie ;^trobm

attb

(Slni Zurber 
3u1b 19

^rbbir ®c11cb
anb

^ius Burbin 
lulfi 26

anh

JuIe 26
^amrta Hartlj

anb

^idfarl Bick 
Auguat 16

^ita IpljUlipa
anh

IRon ■jCc;^age

■ __________________________________________________________________

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Bnlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

80 Rallrottd SC, Plymouth, Ohio 
TeL687r443I




